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Pride Month At-a-Glance

• Public Programming
  • All ages
  • System-wide: 7 programs at branches
  • Hormel LGBTQIA Center: 4 programs (156 attendees)

• Outreach
  • Un Viaje at Salesforce Park
  • Trans March at Dolores Park

• Partnerships
  • Frameline Film Festival
  • Queer Women of Color Film Festival

• SF Pride Parade
  • 60 marchers
  • Library Commission
  • Friends of SFPL
  • Staff
  • Friends and Family

• Bay Area Reporter & SF Bay Times publicity
Author Talk: Louis Niebur
Panel: Club Q + tanea lunsford lynx
Zinething and Furman University

Zinething with SF ZineFest with artist/teacher Anand Vedawala
Queer Collage with artist Terrance Graven

Furman University *Queer Histories* course
- Two-week stay in the “capital of LGBTQIA+ communities.”
- Archival research at Hormel Center Archives
- Diverse majors: public health, biology, Chinese studies, etc.
- “I cannot wait to work with you and Tim again the next time!”
Partnerships
Outreach: Trans March & Un Viaje Latinx Pride
SF Pride Parade
Thank you!
See you next year!